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IE E

OF LETTERS

Kindly Words Written in a Kindly
Spirit, and Appreciated Beyond
Measure.

Iu response to a note which at-

tempted to express the sympathy
felt for Mrs. Josephine K. Henry in

the tragic jleath of her aged aunt the
answer came :

Versailles, Ky., Feb. 2. 1912.
Miss Goldic iPcrry,

My veiy dear friend:
It was indeed kind of yon to write

me so sweetly, and your words fame
as healing balm to my poor lacerated
ieart. The tragedy of my aged
aunt's death is too deep for words.
My heart is broken and I "cannot
write of it.

I am left alone in my old home-

stead, and it is thought beyond belief
that the house did not burn. But it

did not and I am here suffering yet.
My dear sister from Xew York came
to one as the whole town did with its
sympathy. I am drying to summon
the majesty of my womanhood and
bear up as best I can.

'I am distressed beyond expression
to hear of your father's
Extend to him every exalted regard
and gratitude and trfl him I hojte foi
his speedy recovery and that lie may

have many years of usefulness.

I greatly miss "Perryg-aphs,- " foi

Lsat at his feet and learned wisde--

and common sense, ivhieh is the
most uncommon kind. I amgVd ht

has you dear girl, who so ably re-

lieves him of his editorial duties anc

you do splendidly. Yon lay the othei

rural papers in the shade. Yoni

verses stay on my table and arc bet-

ter tfcah any other Kentucky girl has
done.

I wish I could .send you articles on

te topics, but dear child,

am nearly blind, and the tragic death

of niy dear aunt has shattered nv

nerves. Give my best "regards tt

your dear father and mother anf
family, and accept a bow knot of low
for yoursedf. May all good ever be

with you aiid yours.
Your friend in deep afiliction,

JOSEPHINE K. HENRY.

J. E. Delph

A tender, beautiful letter has been

received ivy Col. R. R. Perry, anc

was answered by his daughter. It

says in part :

Lexington, Ky., Feb. 2, 1912.

Col. R. R. Perry,
Winchester, Ky.

Sly Dear Sir:
I cannot forego the desire to write

you after reading in my Herald the

biographical sketch of your eventful

life, and to say that nothing eve:

gave me more sincere pleasure.

It awakened the memories of tin

long ago to our intimate friendship,

m-h- you and I had our feet on the

first rung of '.'he ladder to life's suc-

cess; to the wintry days which em-

bargoed the business of each to while

away the dull hours we hied onr-selv-

often "to the country and shot

snow ibirds for want of better game.

It gratifies me to know that yon have

since "bagged larger game," but 1

seriously doubt that the 'lattci

gave ycti more pleasure.
Here's hoping that you may soon hi

restored to n. rmal health and that
many more y..ars may ha added tc

your useful life before the Great

Master bids you to come home and

rest from your labors.
Very truly yours,

J. E. DELPH.

Mrs. Dolly Tarpy.
This one is among the most ap-

preciated :

Dear Mr. Perry:
It is with unspeakable pleasure

that I learn of thc-fa- ct that you are
being restored to health. I trust you

will soon be able to write again the

"Perrygnaphs," which I love to read.

Respectfully your friend,
(Mrs.) DOLLY TARPY.

THE WINCHESTER NEWS
An Invitation

An invitation to deliver an address
at Richmond has been received, and
it is i egret tod that the illness of the
recipient prevents acceptance. Tiie
letter follows:

Richmond, Ky., Feb. 2, 1912.
Col. R. R. Perry,

Winchester, Ky.
Dear Sir:

The Kentucky Legislators are
coining to visit Normal School here
some time next week, and someone
from every county is to make a short
speech to represent their county.
There are thirteen here from Clark
county, 'bift all of us are young and
do not know much of interest to say
about our county. We feel that we

cannot do it justice.
As you are an old citizen of Clark,

we thought we would wntc yon anil
ste if you could deliver an address.
uitabl'e for the occasion. We are to

be grouped in counties and carry a
banner to represent the county
and one fuoni each has to make
an address to them concerning tuie

county.

We felt if anybody in Clark county
could make an address to represent
it as we'd as it should he it would
he vou.

I shall appreciate it very much if
you will do this. We want Clark to
beat them all. Please answer at
once.

Very respectfully,
LUL.V WOOSLEY.

S. F. Perry.
A note says:

Decatur, 111.

Miss Goidic .Perry,
Winchester, Ky.,

MY Dear Niece:

I have just heard of brother's
critical illness, and my prayers are
that he will soon be well again. Lot
me know often.

T. too, have not been well, but am"

etting better. Love for all.
Your affectionate uncle,

S. F. PERRY.

"Uncle Welc."

"Uncle Welc" Mullins, grand old

man, writes a letter, too:
Cruise, Laurel county, Ky.

Dear Mr. Perry:
We are all so sorry you are sick.

You must get well right away for it
.vill soon be fishing time, and there
lin't anvhodv comes here to fish that
.ve love like we do you. Sis and
Mose and all of ns arc praying that
yon'll get well.

Your true friend,
WELCOME MULLINS.

Maj. Hampton.

Maj. K. J. Hampton writes from

San Francisco, Cal. :

The Presidio of San Francisco, Cal.

Iy Dear Perry:

I have missed your "Winkles" for
everal is-i- es of tho Sun-Sentin- el

.Hid wondered why. In today's
paper I notice Miss Goldie's saluta-toi- y

under the heading, "Father,"'
which explains your n.b-en- in print,
but we hope not in spirit.

I hope the improvement has c.cn-tinuc- d,

and that before this message

from the far-awa- y state of Califor-

nia reaches you the old strength and

spirits will have returned to you.
If you don't get well right away,

why not come out to tho coast and

recuperate? It is a wonderful cli-

mate out here and you can talk
"Woman's Rights" to your heart'
content. That is, when you are not

talking to me.

Now this is not for publication but

just to say how I mUs the "Winkles"

and how I 'would love to see you.

I don't know but that the news end

f the paper has improved during

vonr enforced absence. Miss Goldie

must be a wonderful little woman.

Remember me kindly to her; take
care of yourself and think seriously

about coming out. '

With best wishes, I am,
Yours, etc.,

K. "J. HAMPTON.

COTTAGE HOME

IS DESTROYED

Fireman Heroically Fight Flames In
Spite of Fact That Thermometer
Hovered at Zero.

With tho thermometer hovering
around zero, firemen fought a fire
which broke out in the hou-- c be

longing to C. E. Rush and inhabited
by Robert S. Noland on North Main
street, Sunday morning.

'Mr. Bnsh estimates his loss at
$1,100 covered by insurance. Most
of tho household furnishings were

ived.

The origin of the fire is not known.
Tje flames had gained considerable
headway before the alarm was turn
ed in and the fire was checked with
great difficulty.

The hitter cold was shown by. the
ice on the firemen's hair and clothes.
A fine stream of water thrown into
(he air from it he tire hose would fall
as ice. Uespite tnc outer cold the
firemen fought the llanies heroically

and soon had the lire under control.
The fir.- -t call for the Fiic Depart

ment was put in at 10:.")0.

John W. Pharis, Who Recently Sold
His Place For $18,000, Hakes
Deal For Other Property.

Mr. John W. Pilaris, who recently
old his farm on the Vades ilill

pike to Mr. Thomas May, of, Pike
county, for $1S,000, has purchased
Mr. Charles E. Early's farm on the
Wciluut Hills pike, six miles from
Lexington, containing 172 acres for
$12.1 per acre. Mr. Pharis will move

to Fayette the first .f March.

EL REY SISTERS

T0f PEAR HERE

Attractive Young Girls, Handsomely
Costumed Will Gi c Wonderful Ex-

hibition of Skatinj.

The El Rev Sh-tcrs- handsomely
costumed and thc:aselvcs naturally
pretty, will give oi e of the greatest
exhibition of fancy and trick skat
ing at the Auditor uin Mcating liink
all of this week.

They will give one performance
each night and a special matinee
Wednesday and Saturday after-
noons. Zoe and Klaire El Key are
the pets of Anna Held Company.
The wonderful little skaters dance
on their toes on rollers, between
lights placed a few inches apart.

Like two dream figures they glide

forth, the grace of the children is

perfect, having all the heel and toe
movement known to the art. Their
exhibition is without a f ";v and those

attending each porfcrrur.rc ;v:lj have
the pleasure of witnessing the great
est skating act on the road.

ALEXANDER SALE

Large Crowd A"d Rapid Bidding at
Disposal of Household Goods on

Saturday.

Auctioneer E. E. Loomis reports
a large crowd and rapid bidding at
the public sale of household goods
of Mr. Alexander, 12.'! College street,
last Saturday.

The following is a list of some of
the prices: Brussels rug, $7; Axmin-ist- er

rug, $13: Princess dresser, $17;
folding bed, $10.75, chiffercbe,
$18.75; buffet, $14; bed room suite,
$3G.50.

All minor articles sold at good
prices

TOBACCO SALES

At 2:1.1 Monday afternoon ove:

1.10,000 pounds of tobacco, had been

sold at the two warehouses in this
city. Most of the tobacco sold

to be of a low grade. The
juices were in advance "of those ot

last week.

Scobee's House
; . The sales were held in the morning
I at R. A. Scobee's Warehouse, where
between 7.1,0(10 and 100.000 pounds
of the weed were sold at ' prices
ranging from $2 to $18. Must of the
tobacco was common.

Planters' ouse
LIO.OOO pounds were on the market

at the Planters' llou--e and at 2:1 .1

7,1.000 pounds had been sold at pri-

ces ranging from $2..10 to $23. Thi.c

hou-- c' also reported the tchacco to be

of poor quality. On the hettei
giadcs the prices ranged from $2 to
$.1 in advance ot those last week.

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES

10 HOLD MEETING

Directcrs to Meet Tuesday Afternoon

ai 4 O'clock For The Election of
Officers.

A nireting of the directors of the

Associated Charities will be held in

'the Fraternity buildiii'' Tuesday af
ternoon at 1 o'clock. All members
arc urged to be present as aij election
of olliccrs will be held.

COmMEMORATES

ANNIVERSARY

Dr. W. M. Cumming Kotcs Change:
Which Have Taken Place During
Mi- - fnij Y- -- ' "';-0- .

On Sunday morning at the First
Pre.-lbyleri- church, Dr. Cumming

i preached a sermon commemorating
the 30th anniversary of his pastorate
in Winchester.

lie first noted the changes in that
time. . Only ten other men are in the

same pastorates in the whole synod
of Kentucky, only one in this ll'res-byter- y.

In the Winchester churches
theie have been five pastors at the
.Methodist chinch, five at the Episco-

pal, four at the Firt Haptist, three
at (he Old Baptist, and two at the

First Christian; one new church or-

ganized in the city, tho Central Bnp-tis- t.

There were 3.10 members in the
First 'Presbyterian church ten year?
ago, almost half of whom have died
or removed from the city. During
the ten years 21o have hern adder"

aid 12.1 have been lost by deaths o.

removals, so that the net gain
00.

During this time the church has
contributed $37,484 in all; owr $,",- -

00(1 lor b oicign '.Missions, and over

$10,000. to nil benevolent causes.
The pastor's salary has been

thrrp t"r". The church u

forward in every good work ir
the city and, proportionate to mem-

bership, has more than done her pari
in Christian activity and liberality

The pastor testified to the uniform
kindness and appreciation with

which he had been treated by his

people and by the community and

dated that while he believed ordi-

narily a man had remained long

enough when he bad been ten' years

witti a congregation it still seemed sc

clear that theie' was much for him

to do here and that the church was

iu such accord in accepting his lead-

ership, there was aiparciitly no

question but that the present lela-tioni-

should continue.
Would not this then he the special-

ly suitable opportunity to

forces and plan for larger and

more aggressive worl:? Under thi

ouestion nlans were outlined by

which the church .might undertake
to enter upon a larger. sphere of use-

fulness. . '. "

ILDNG STRUGGLE

COMES TO END

.Career of Popular Young Newspaper
Man is Closed by Death Following
Year's Illness.

Lexington, Ky., Feb. ;!. One of
iuu-des- t struggles for life and re- -

covery from a long and serious i II

nesd ever known in Lexington, ended
at .1 o'clock Saturday afternoon,
when Mr. King Welsh, one of the
best known and most popular young
newspaper men in the city, passed
away at bt. .Jo-cpl- rs Hospital.

lair. Welsh had been ill for more
than a year, and had been confined
to his hed almost constantly since
'ast April, having undergone three
operations since 'that time, and hav
ing made a heroic and manful strug-
gle for his life, so dear to a young
man iu the very prime of his life,
nfd so cherished by his hundred; u

intimate friends.
Mr. Welsh was twenty-fiv- o years

and four months old, his last (birth-

day, September (!. hist, having been
spent at a time when his complete

recovciy was looked for.
The funeral services were held

Monday morning at 10 o'clock at
St. Paul's Catholic church, Father
Liobert de Wacgeivacro tdlieiating.

SAN 1BCD

SOUTHERN L

To Have Handsome Structure. Hr.
W.iGarncr Smith, cf Winchester, is
Popular Officer.

The San Francisco Evening Post
if January 1;1 contains the archi
tect's drawing and a short descrip-

tion c ' the building now being erect-

ed as the new home of the Southern
Club.

Kei tuckians figure quite promi- -

iuentl in the Southern Club, Hen.
W. 11. Hcat'.y, ..Mr. 11. E. Queen. Mr.
W. F. Ingram, all from Louisville,

n tin Itluegrass state, and Mr. W.
Game r Smith, of Winchester, being

amm ; the olliccrs and directors.
Jm'gc Dcatty is the Chief Justice

of tl.u Supreme Court of the State
of C. lifornia. Mr. Queen is the

nwiic; of the famous California Syr
up o! Fig. Mr. Tngranv is Assistant
Auditor of the Southern Paciflic

rairo id.

M. Smith, who is one of Winches-

ter's most deservedly pi.pular young

men is Secretary of the Southern

Club.

IMS STRONG PLEA

AGAINST THE SALOONS

National Supt. Baker, of Anti-Salo- on

League at Y. M. C. A., in Lexing-

ton. '
Lexington. Ky., Feb. .1. Rev.

Purley A. linker, National Superin-

tendent of tho Anti-Saloo- n League,

in an address at the Y. M. C. A..
Sunday afterncon. frankly admitted

that, so far as the organization he
epresented was concerned, the

County Unit law was the first step
toward state-wid- e and nation-wid- e

prohibition. Mr. Baker was pieceded
in his remarks by Key. X. A. Palmer,

of Lonisville, State Superintendent

for the League in Kentucky, who told

of what had been accomplished by

the temperance people in the state
and said that they hoped under the
County Unit law to vote every conn- -

ty except Seven dry and perhaps
every count- - except four in the

state.
NO Liquor Men Had WT.

Mr. Palmer said in beginning hjs

remarks that not a single man or
?ither ticket who had been favored
by tho liquor interests had won in

either' primaries or elections last

.1

. T .'i ,

fail and the liquor interests had had
not a word to sny as to what went
into and what wa left out of the
platform of cither party. He said
that the friends of the temperance
cause had oiganized both Houses

'of the Legislature and the' County
Unit had passed both branches of
the assembly. Governor MeCreaiy
had kept hi- promise given before the
election to do everything possible to
pat through the County LTuit bill and
Lieuteant Governor McDermott had

Iso favored the measure.

SMALL CHILD

I CREMATED

Mother of Carrie Scruggs Leaves In-

fant in Cabin. Father is Prisoner.

Georgetown. Ky,, Feb. .1. Three-year-o- ld

Carrie Scuurgs was found
! burned to a crisp Sunday afternoon,

while liei-- mother was at work two
hundred feet away. Alary Scruggs
had just put on the child's Sunday
clothes and went to the home of iff

James Ewing to prepare din-

ner. Shortly afterwards the cabin
was seen to he in llanies. The stove
had been left red-ho- t, and it is
thought the little one's dress had
canght fire and she had jumped back
to bed to protect herself. The
house was saved bat nothing but the
charred hones were left of the girl.
The father is in jail awaiting trial
for being in a cutting scrape.

AMNCE

OF MINISTER

The following men arc working in
Causes Much Alarm Among Friends the campaign: E. S. Jouett. C. H.

And Relatives. NO Trace Can Be J Ree. B. T. Spencer, Beverly Jouett,
Found. I Geo. Tr.mlinson. C. II. Loveland, J.

w. Chambers. Chas. Venable, Willis

Lexington. Ky.. Feb. .1. Rev. L. S. VanMcter, Jas. Cumming, Owen

Fuller, 5:t2 Ifo-- e street, superintend- - 1 Fitch. E. S. Woosley, lP. C. Dix, W.

cut of the Lexington Distaiet of the ! C. Paige, A. K. Sphar, Lee M.

Lcajrue, and a well
' rill and J. L. Bosley.

known Methodis-- t minister, has been
missing since last Friday night and
considerable alarm has been caused
to his friends and relatives, who

fear that some harm has befallen
him. Mr. iFullcr went to Bid well,

Ohio, shortly after the holidays, and

was conducting a protracted meeting

about thiee miles from that place
last week. Friday niirht he was een

walking along the railroad tracks
and no one has been found who saw
him since that time. Satmday night

he was missed by his friends there I

and Sunday morning Mrs. Fuller,
who has been at her home on .Rose
street icceived a message fiom Mr. j

Ira Russell, of Bidwell. saying that ,

some alarm was being caused by his

absence.

Telegrams were exchanged, but
no trace of him can be found.

DEATH OF MR.

.
TAYLOR

Aged Citizen Passes Away After Two

Years' liiness of Paralysis. Fun-

eral Tuesday Afternoon.

Mr. William Taylor, aged 74. died
Sunday night at the home of Mr. J.
1. Dykes on Jackson street alter a

two years' illness. Two years ago
Mr. Taylor was stricken with para- -

b'-- is and had been confined to his

'"d ever sice. . j

'
He was the son of Judge E. T. '

Taylor, deceased. Mr. Taylor was j

never married. The funeral servi- -

c will be conducted at two o'clock
j

'Tuesday afternoon at the residence

of Mr. J. T. Dykes on Jackson strept
by Rev. J. J. Gilbert and tho body

will 'be interred in the Winchester
cemetery. . j

BOY S WORK

NSTITUT

Is Great Success From Every View-

point. Addresses by Visitors And
Local Speakers.

A fine interest has been aroused
in woik for our boys by the Boy.vl
Work Institute which was held Sun
day. Saturday ni-ra- t a vorv profit
ablo discussion on the problems of
Winchester BoV Work was hold at
the Presbyterian church. Messrs.
P. C. Dix. E. S. Woosley and W. C.
Paige, led in the discussion.

The pulpirs Sunday morning were
filled by visiting speakers who made
addresses on I5oV Work. In the
afternoon Prof. J. C. Acheson, o
Danville, made one of the finest ad
dresses ever delivered in Winchester
on the "Boy Problem." There were
over a hundred boys at the boys'
meeting at the Courthouse, addressed
by E. S. Woosley; 5S boys signed
decision cards; 7 expressed their d- -

iro-- to join the church. The names
of these boys with their decisions will
ha sent to the pastors of the Win
chester churches and Sunday School
Superintendents.

Sunday night a union service was
held at the Christian church. Ii
was a rather unique service, the boys
taking most part in the services.
The following boys told of their ex-

periences at Camp Daniel Boone:
Robert Fitch. Rcbert Cumming, Al
bert Baldwin, Robert Havs, Frank
MacXeill and C. S. Vcnabfe.

E. S. Woosley spoke on the propo
sition of raising $5000 to permanent-
ly eruip the camp so as to accom- -

! modate 300 bovs during the summer
'$7.10 is to be raised in Winchester
today.

Fair progress is being made in the

canvas. Abont $'.100 has already
been raised. Everyouo seems hope-

ful that the full amount will be raised

STORY MISLEADING AS

TO FISHERMAN'S IDENTITY.

The "fish story" in Saturday's
Xews Tcferred to the gentleman who

related the facts (?) and not to
Judge Benton, who is mentioned in

the introductory.
The wording of the story was mis- -

loading as to the identity of tho

"fisherman."

Choice Engravings.
"America 13 cot deficient In patriot- -

Ism nor In love of art." said the cheery
citizen. "No." replied Mlsa Cayenne.
"But Just the same, the general eager-
ness to possess. $20 bills is not due
entirely to thjMiat George Wash-
ington's plctnrejyts'ea them." Waah--

Sit-- ,

.TOO LATE TO CLOT

THE LYRIC.

Kitty and the Cowboys. (Viia-graph- .)

The Forresters Plea. (Essanay.)
Love's Victory. (Lubin.)
Three Muskateers tomorrow after-

ncon and night. Don't miss it. .
Matinee everyday, 2:30 and

FOR RENT S room hense on Lex-

ington avenue: all of the latest
modern conveniences; stable, hen

house, poultry yard well fenced,

garden and other necessary out-

buildings. Call East Tennessee

phone 227. -3 1

FOR SALE 300 shecks of orn.
- Will furnish feed lot. Buyer can

feed as desired. J. Scott Ren-ic- k.

'
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